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Canada-U.S. Columbia River Treaty

The Columbia Treaty
“Treaty between Canada and the United States of
America relating to Cooperative Development of the
Water Resources of The Columbia River Basin”

Source: https://engage.gov.bc.ca/app/uploads/sites/6/2012/04/Columbia-River-Treaty-Protocol-and-Documents.pdf

… Canada-U.S. Columbia River Treaty
Cooperative development and operation of the river,
primarily for
ü flood control
ü hydropower

The Treaty
ü “Very successful” in terms of meeting the primary Treaty objectives
ü Considered a model of "co-operative development" on an
international river system based on equitable sharing of d/s benefits

Source: https://faculty.washington.edu/beyers/10Aug_Hyde_TreatyPastFuture_FinalRev.pdf

Columbia River Treaty Timeline
Canada and the U.S.
begin studies in the
basin to address flood
control and growing
power demands

1944

Both countries finalize
water storage site
selection and continue
negotiating the Treaty

1948

Disastrous floods:
- kill 41 in the U.S.
- 18,000 communities
destroyed in the U.S.
- Trail, B.C heavily flooded

The Canada- Province of B.C.
Agreement is signed

1961

1960

1963

Canada and the U.S.
sign the Treaty

1964

The Treaty is ratified at
the Peace Arch, B.C.

The Treaty
ü
ü
ü
ü

Negotiations took 20 years – 1944 to 1964
Signed in 1961
Ratified in 1964
Minimum term - 60 years
ü

Can be unilaterally terminated as early as 2024

ü Currently being re-negotiated

Source: https://thebasin.ourtrust.org/columbia-river-treaty/

The Columbia River Basin
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Canada
U.S.

The Columbia River Basin
ü
ü
ü
ü

259,600 sq.mi.
1200 miles
The 4th largest river in N. America (volume)
Mean Q = 265 kcfs (7,500 cms)
= 5*Blue Nile Q @ GERD

ü 60% snowmelt
ü 15% drainage area (Canada)
ü 40% - 50% flow (Canada)

The Columbia River
1,240 kcfs (35, 000 cms)

The Columbia River Basin
Mean = 256 kcfs (7,500 cms)

36 kcfs (1020 cms)

ü 60% snow melt
ü Flood season: May to Aug
ü Flow record @ The Dalles, OR
• Min. Q = 36 kcfs (1020 cms)
• Mean Q = 265 kcfs (7,500 cms)
• Max Q = 1, 240 kcfs (35,000 cms)
• June 1894

May to Aug

Source: https://fwee.org/environment/what-makes-the-columbia-river-basin-unique-and-how-we-benefit/

… The Columbia River Basin

Flood

Hydropower
-

- Vanport Flood
- May 30, 1948
- 50 people died
- $102 million damage

150 hydroelectric projects
37,000 MW (installed)
50% of region’s power supply
Grand Coulee Dam (1933-1975)
• 7, 015 MW (5th in the world)

(~$1.0 B in 2020)

Irrigation
-

Source: https://www.historylink.org/File/10473
https://faculty.washington.edu/beyers/10Aug_Hyde_TreatyPastFuture_FinalRev.pdf

9.2 million acres (3.7 million hectare)
Desert and dry parts of
Washington
Oregon
Idaho
become bread basket for America

5,648 MW.

Treaty Drivers
Two major events
ü devastating flooding
– Vanport flood in 1948
ü growing power demand – upswing in economy after WWII

Canada and the U.S.
Requested

International Joint Commission (IJC)
(established by the 1909 Boundary Waters Treaty)
How to

Established

Maximum utilization of the Columbia River Basin
(ignoring the international boundary)

International Columbia River Engineering Board
Proposed

Storage dams in Canada and D/S Benefit Sharing Arrangements
(form the basis for negotiation)
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Treaty Projects
ü Canada

– build 15.5 M acre-ft storage

– operate for flood and power

ü U.S.

– maintain and operate hydroelectric plants
– option to build Libby

Benefit Sharing

Flood Control Benefits
The U.S. pays Canada:
1. Assured Annual Flood Control
ü up to 8.45 M acre-feet storage
ü 50% of future calculated flood control benefits
• $64.4 M [~ $0.6 B in 2020] (a 60 year lump-sum pre-payment)

2. Called Upon Flood Control
ü greater than 8.45 M acre-feet storage
ü $1.875 M for each of the first four requests
ü lost power generation

3. After 2024 (60 years from ratification)
ü Called Upon Flood
ü Pay for operating costs and economic losses

Power Benefits
The U.S. pays Canada:
Canadian Entitlement
ü downstream power benefits
• calculated additional power from the U.S. plants
• re-calculated annually five years in advance
• not adjusted for actual benefits realized

ü 50% of the downstream power benefits
• Annually averages – 473 MW of energy and
– 1,304 MW capacity
• $254 M [~ $2.5 B in 2020] – a pre-sale of the first 30 years entitlement
– helped to build the three Treaty dams

Treaty Governance

Implementation
The Treaty is implemented by entities:
ü Canadian entity
• B.C. Hydro

ü The U.S. entity
• US Army Corps of Engineers
• Bonneville Power Administration

Permanent Engineering Board
ü Established by the Treaty
ü Consists of four members
• Two from each country

ü Mandates
• Reviews entities actions for consistency with Treaty objectives
• Assists in reconciling differences concerning technical and operational matters
• Reports to Canada and the U.S. governments annually

Settlement of Differences
Matters that Canada and
the U.S. cannot resolve
International Joint Commission (IJC)
(established by the 1909 Boundary Waters Treaty)

IJC Decision
(in 3 months)
No

Arbitration Tribunal
- A member: appointed by each country
- A chairman: appointed jointly or by
International Court of Justice

Yes

Decision
(majority of an arbitration tribunal)

Definitive and Binding

Period of Treaty
ü Period
• a minimum of 60 years (at least 2024)

ü Termination
• either country can unilaterally terminate
• requires 10 years written notice
• Earlies termination date 2024 (notice required by 2014)

What would happen if the Treaty is terminated?
üTreaty dams
• Operated for Canadian interests only

ü Diversion
• Canada can divert water to other basins

ü Canadian Entitlement
• ends

ü Flood Control
• Called Upon only

ü Columbia River Basin governance
• the 1909 Boundary Waters Treaty applies (if not terminated by then)

Treaty Future

Treaty Review and Negotiation
The Canadian and
U.S. entities begin to
review the Treaty to
explore its future

2010

The Canadian and U.S.
entities entered into
negotiations

2013

The Canadian and U.S.
governments decided to
continue and modernize the
Treaty within its existing
framework

Source: https://thebasin.ourtrust.org/columbia-river-treaty/

2018

2024

The Assured
Annual Flood
Control provision
ends

What Would A Modernized Treaty Look Like?

ü The 1964 Treaty has only two primary objectives
• flood control
• power production
Considered very successful - from the Treaty’s original objectives

ü The Modernized Treaty
• Ecological function - as one of the primary objective
• Indigenous participation
• Meaningful public participation

Guiding Principles for Future Negotiations?
ü The U.S.
• Nine (9) general principles
• Maximize benefits on both sides
• Ecosystem-based function - as one of the key objectives
• Canadian Entitlement
• Rebalance the power benefits to reflect the actual value of coordinated operation

ü Canada
• Fourteen (14) principles
• Maximize benefits on both sides
• Ecosystem-based function - as one of the key objectives
• Period of Treaty
• Fixed for a sufficient duration to allow planning and operational flexibility

• Canadian Entitlement
• Should consider all d/s U.S. benefits, including flood, power, ecosystems, water supply,
irrigation, navigation and any relevant benefits
Canada states that without Canadian Entitlement (or with alterations that would decrease its share of
these revenues), it sees no reason for the Treaty to continue.
Source: https://fas.org/sgp/crs/misc/R43287.pdf
https://engage.gov.bc.ca/app/uploads/sites/6/2012/03/BC_Decision_on_Columbia_River_Treaty.pdf
https://www.bpa.gov/Projects/Initiatives/crt/CRT-Regional-Recommendation-eFINAL.pdf

Closing Remarks and Treaty Takeaways
ü Cooperative development and benefit sharing framework
• practical, an effective mechanism to govern international rivers
ü Integrated basin-wide development and management (beyond an international borders)
• helps to realize the full river basin potential
• facilitates regional integration, peace, security and sustainable development
ü Coordinated operations of u/s and d/s water management facilities
• provide greater benefits than unilateral approach – hydropower, flood control,
ecosystem, navigation, irrigation
ü Benefit sharing
• key to the success of a Treaty or an agreement
ü A Treaty or an agreement should
• be based on a win-win situation
• be fixed for a sufficient duration - to provide planning and operational flexibility
• have an option to unilaterally terminate it

Thank you!

